Ultrasonographic appearance of os acromiale.
Ossa acromiale are rare anatomical conditions and have been evaluated with plain radiographs, CT- and MRI-scans, but not with ultrasound. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the appearance and the characteristics of os acromiale with ultrasound. 25 patients with unilateral radiologically prediagnosed os acromiale had bilateral examination with ultrasound. Recorded details were bilateral appearance, the width of the non-ossified space and the shape of the bony margins of the os acromiale. As a control group 25 patients without radiological appearance of os acromiale had identical ultrasound examination. The os acromiale could be identified in all 25 patients (100%) with radiologically confirmed os acromiale. In 12 patients an os acromiale could be identified on the contralateral side (48%). The average width of the non ossified space was 4.3 mm (2.5 to 7.6 mm). Three different sonographic types of bony margins of the os acromiale and the acromion exist: Type I with flat bony margins; Type II with marginal osteophytes and Type III with inverted bony margins. In the control group no os acromiale could be identified. With ultrasonographic assessment, os acromiale can be accurately identified in each case. Three differently shaped bony margins exist. Ultrasound can give additional information about the os acromiale if radiological assessment is unclear because of superimposing bones.